l-folinic acid versus d,l-folinic acid in rescue of high-dose methotrexate therapy in children.
At this time, folinic acid (FA) is commercially available as the racemic mixture d,l-FA, whose biological activity is supported by natural l-FA. The administration of d,l-FA results in the accumulation of d-FA in plasma relative to the active l-FA form; in vitro studies have shown that d-FA can compete with the polyglutamation of methotrexate (MTX). Our purpose was to compare, on a pharmacokinetic, biological, and clinical basis, the racemic mixture d,l-FA with the pure l-FA in rescue of high-dose MTX therapy (5 g/m2) in children with acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL). Eighteen children with ALL were entered in this trial, which was planned with a crossover design. Four cycles of MTX were administered to each patient, and rescue was achieved orally every 6 hours at a dose of 12 mg/m2 for d,l-FA and 6 mg/m2 for pure l-FA. The d,l-FA and l-FA rescues were alternated from one cycle to the next. d-FA, l-FA, and the active metabolite 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-MTHF) were measured in plasma using a stereospecific high-performance liquid chromatography assay. Considering total active folate levels (l-FA + 5-MTHF), mean residual concentrations were similar for rescue by d,l-FA and l-FA, after two and six intakes, respectively: 92 and 186 nM for d,l-FA rescue versus 100 and 184 nM for l-FA rescue. Intra-individual comparison of total active folates (l-FA + 5-MTHF) did not show any significant difference between d,l-FA rescue and l-FA rescue. After administration of d,l-FA, the accumulation of d-FA in plasma was confirmed. For both types of FA rescue, MTX terminal half-lives were identical (average value, 13.9 hours). Considering each type of toxic effect (hematologic, hepatic, renal, and digestive), there was no significant difference in the proportion of toxic cycles following l-FA rescue or d,l-FA rescue. The administration of the pure l-FA, compared with the administration of the racemic mixture, results in comparable blood profiles of active folates and MTX, leads to equivalent treatment tolerance, and avoids the plasma accumulation of d-FA.